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nvleW by Deui
Tom Rabbins' firt novel, /inother Road-

side Attraction, won hlm a buge foflowing
among N. Anivica's anti-exiabllshment lite-
tati. Hs n n vplr, EvenCowgirlsGet die
Blues, inspied no lhsithan four country and
western sangs, arnd bis fallow-up Sti0 Lie
with Wodpedke,, made the N.Y. imes
besseller lst

Fans whe bave eagerly awaited bis next
novel will b. disappoînted by itterbug Pet-
(Awse.Rabbns stilI bas that irreveent wit
that made bis early novels se entertainlng,
but ln the decade or somnceis finst novel he
bas picked upnath'igin the way of depth or
artistic finesse.

I'ttebug Pedume follows the meander-
ings ef Alobar, a beathen king bem somie-
where around 900 AD. who is convinçed
that there is more taIle than a short reignbf
pillaing and raplng. Alobar ducks eut of the
mital execution thet awaits every heathen
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reiew by Dean Demnt
"You've ext se love lité to-have ite
and you've g« o t hve Nie ta love

These prophetic words (rom Our Town's
stage manager nicely sum the feeling of Stu-
dio Tbeatres version ai T'homton Wlilder's
dassic.

in Our Town, Wider places the tiny cern-
munity of Grover's Corners, New Hampshire
under a microscope ai poignant vision, and
wlth his pen cleanly dissecti the surface ver-
nacular Imem the beartflt tenderness that
liés undemfeath. iThe play looks speciflcally at
two famniltes - the Gibbs and the Webbs. As
the show progresseswe se. thuir moments
of triumph and despuir but, -more impor-
tansly, we see the little things, the everyday
things that we ail take for granted.

When added up, though, we find these

Capaldi's rock In- r

Neil Young may see a rock and roller's fate 1
as a choice between burning out and fading 1
away, but others continue to develop, hon-
ing their musical talents to a tight level of
professionialismn.

imn Capaldi shaftd the wrlsing credits with,
Steve Winwaod in the British jazz/rock fusion
band, Traffic in the late '6s and the 70s. Now

moments constitute the happlest moments
af eut lHve. Our Town begs our release from
a vertex ef sel-absorption and materalim.

Brian Currah's staging is bare bones: some
chairs, a few tables, and a couple ai Iadders.
But Our Towsi revels in its own slmplicisy.
Propi neyer detract from whatis truly impor-
tant - the people themiselves.

The lighting ls particularly effective in cap-
turing the mood of the play. The family
scenes are bathed in warm hues af orange
and yellow. The cemetary stands saturated in
a pool of -teel blue light,

The acting stands out net for individual
performances but for the feeling they gve
ta the play as a whole. The actors exude a
mystique of slncerity. Our Town's mablt-
anti are forgettable on first meeting, but they
stick with you. Days after the performance
you find Idiomi aof their speech stili rofllng
over in your mimd.

The play refuses te overwhelm you with
new ideas. Rather, ideas reach down and tap
something that is already inside you. A subtle
tugging ai the heartstrings makes Studio
Theatre's Our Town a success.

vu mission
Capaldi has resurfaced with a sala album,
backed by such notables as Carlas Santana.

Though bis musical and technical skills
have developed, Capaldi's mind is still back
in the days ai rock stardom and groupies.
Such sexist lines as: 've been watching you
for a long time/l've been thinking ta myself
l'd like tomake you mine," wiIl offend any-
one who cae. But if you can accept the
hardened personality af a veteran rocker,
this album is (at leait musically) richly
rewarding.

The w Alb 'yll is bm"n Airplay - &cornbination of programmer preferenoe and hlisteners'
requests.Tune in every-Sunday at 12-00for the I.~.t.d- the favorite album,EP's
**i ngls idtp.
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